RESTAURANTS (2018/19 update)
In the village
From Easter to September and always at week-ends booking is recommended.
In order of proximity to the house:
The Napoleon Inn
One of Cornwall’s oldest pubs, the Napoleon serves traditional British pub food. Turn right
out of the house and then right into Potter’s Lane. At the end of the road, turn left and the
pub is on the right past the garage. About 600 metres in total – an easy 10 min walk. Usually
have local folk singers on Tuesday evening and live music on Friday evenings.
www.napoleoninn.co.uk Telephone: 01840 250204
The Wellington Hotel
The ‘Wellie’ serves very good quality pub food in the bar. It offers a more formal dining
experience in the 2AA rosette Waterloo restaurant upstairs using locally sourced produce
where possible. There is a good Folk evening in the bar on Wednesdays from 9pm.
The Wellington is situated near the harbour – about a ten-minute walk down the hill. If you
are walking, turn right out of the house and go to the end of the road, then turn left and then
immediately right and then immediately left down Old Road. The Wellington is at the
bottom on the right.
www.wellingtonhotelboscastle.com Telephone: 01840 250202
The Riverside
Another popular spot, the Riverside has an a la carte menu in the evenings and also a
Sunday lunchtime carvery. Situated by the main bridge, not far past the Wellington.
www.hotelriverside.co.uk Telephone: 01840 250216
The Cobweb Inn
Near the Riverside, this is a typical English pub popular with locals. It serves food in the bar
and in a small restaurant upstairs – the bar has a better atmosphere. Local bands usually
play on Saturday nights.
www.cobwebinn.com Telephone: 01840 250278
Further afield
The Mill House Inn, Trebarwith Strand PL34 0HD (10 min drive) is a good quality Sawday
recommended restaurant and bar using local produce.
www.themillhouseinn.co.uk/north-cornwall-restaurant.php Telephone: 01840 770200
St Tudy Inn, Bodmin PL30 3NN (20 min drive)
An attractive gastro pub in a small village just off Bodmin Moor. Booking essential in the
summer.
www.sttudyinn.com Telephone: 01208 850656
The Port William, Trebarwith Strand PL34 0HB (10 min drive), nice pub with good food
and a lovely view over Trebarwith beach.
www.portwilliam@staustellbrewery.co.uk Telephone: 01840-770230

The Beach at Bude, Summerleaze Crescent, Bude EX23 8HJ (25 min drive)
Very attractive restaurant overlooking the beach with a good menu selection.
www.thebeachatbude.co.uk Telephone: 01288 389800
Elements, Marine Drive, Bude EX23 0LZ (25 min drive)
Modern Italian pizza and pasta menu.
www.elements-life.co.uk Telephone: 01288 352386

Nationally acclaimed North Cornish restaurants
(in all cases we advise booking as soon as you know dates of your visit)
Outlaw’s Fish Kitchen, 1 Middle Street, Port Isaac PL29 3RH (25 min drive)
Small plates of seafood using fish brought ashore by local day boats. 1 Michelin star. Open
Tuesday to Saturday for lunch and dinner from October to May and Monday to Saturday
from June to September. N.B You have to park at top of village and walk down steep hill
(about 10 minutes).
www.outlaws.co.uk Telephone: 01208 881183
Restaurant Nathan Outlaw, 6 New Road, Port Isaac PL29 3SB (25 min drive)
A 2 Michelin star seafood restaurant. Tasting menu, driven by locally caught seafood and
local produce is £130 per person. Open Wednesday to Saturday for dinner, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday for lunch. Situated at top of hill next to car park.
www.outlaws.co.uk Telephone 01208 880896
The Dining Room, Pavilion Buildings, Rock PL27 6JS (25 min drive)
A family run fine dining restaurant – great food and excellent service; the table is yours for
the evening so enjoy a leisurely meal. Open for dinner only Wednesday to Saturday and
bank holiday Mondays.
www.thediningroomrock.co.uk Telephone: 01208 862622
St Enodoc Hotel Restaurant, Rock PL27 6LA.
Chef James Nathan (early winner of Masterchef) uses local produce to focus on fresh,
healthy, modern European recipes. Has a nice terrace overlooking the estuary.
www.enodoc-hotel.co.uk Telephone: 01208 863394
Rick Stein’s Seafood Restaurant, The Riverside, Padstow PL28 8BY (40 min drive)
Justifiably the best known restaurant in the region. Expensive but worth it!
www.rickstein.com Telephone: 01841 532700
Paul Ainsworth at Number 6, Middle Street, Padstow PL28 8AP (40 min drive)
High class food by renowned chef with 1 Michelin star. Open Tuesday to Saturday.
www.number6inpadstow.co.uk Telephone: 01841 532093
Fifteen, Watergate Bay TR8 4AA (50 min drive)
Jamie Oliver’s restaurant at Watergate Bay between Padstow and Newquay has a wonderful
setting overlooking the beach.
www.fifteencornwall.co.uk Telephone: 01637 861000

